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World Loves idea of God of Love
God of Love is Totally Unique to Christianity



World Hates idea of God of Wrath
World Hates Absolute Moral Truth 



I. The God of Love & Salvation
John 3:16-17



The Author
“For God..”

God is the Source & Example of Love



The Action
“..so loved..”

Agape love: Loyal, Sacrificial, Commitment



The Object
“..the world..”

All People, Everywhere, for all time, regardless of status, 
position, works, heritage, linage, or ‘goodness’ 



The Gift
“..that He gave his only Son..”

If you doubt God’s Love Look to the Cross



The Extent
“..that whoever..”



The Choice
“..believes in Him..”

Not just a Feeling
Not just Intellectual agreement
Not Moral Therapeutic Deity



The Purpose
“.. should not perish but have eternal life..”

Jesus Mission is to Save not Condemn



Ephesians 3:17-19
‘..so that Christ may dwell in your hearts 

through faith—that you, being rooted and 
grounded in love, may have strength to 

comprehend with all the saints what is the 
breadth and length and height and depth, and to 

know the love of Christ that surpasses 
knowledge, that you may be filled with all the 

fullness of God.’



II. The God of Wrath & Judgement
John 3:18-20

Because God loves us so much He must judge sin 



All people are Already Condemned 
Jesus said, “For judgment I came into this world, that those who do not see may 

see, and those who see may become blind.” (John 9:39)

Mistake #1: think World is Good or Neutral
Mistake #2: think Jesus will not Judge 



“There are only two kinds of people in the 
end: those who say to God, "Thy will be done," 
and those to whom God says, in the end, "Thy 
will be done." All that are in Hell, choose it. 
Without that self-choice there could be no Hell. 
No soul that seriously and constantly desires 
joy will ever miss it. Those who seek find. 
Those who knock it is opened.” CS Lewis



All people Love Darkness

We have a deep affection for our sin 
Most people reject Jesus because they love their sin



All people Hate the Light
In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The light shines in the 

darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it (John 1:4-5)

Light represents: God’s Presence 
Light represents: God’s Revelation  



Dilemma
How can God Love the World & still Judge the World’s sin?



3 Challenges
Believe the Light 
Come to the Light 
Live in the Light 


